.On the ^earnings", method Wy~ z.\z-&& where Zj-is the average earnings:of occupied persons of education •level, i in'the base,year;, andzj,' the average; earnings they would have received if theyrhad no.formal education, n^ol :>i H\ •wm-r u It should be noted that, in view .of the process of selection whereby people of higher abilities tend to receive more formal education, we expect that z' 0 >z 0 , z e being the, average earnings 1 of workers' with 1 no formal education',-and we may therefore,write w { -2f-z' 0 -= a { (z t -z 0 ) where o< a t <c i isacwrectionfactpr for differential ability. Estimates, of the a,'s are not,available even for ( countries where there are occupied persons who lack formal education. However, estimates of the correction factor for differential ability between primary, .secondary* and higher education are available in respect of.the t USA.
3 j , , /,\ ^ ,; s . ,, T i., f , The •contribution to the increase in national'income, -Tu^; -a',•),^whether calculated by the "earnings" method or by;the''rate of remrn'/.method could be split into two parts as follows: The first term on the right hand'side of (1) measures the effect of maintaining the relative distribution of the labour force by education level; the second'term measures the effect of changes in the relative distribution of the labour force by education level..Similar interpretations apply to the two terms on the right hand Side of (2). •' ' 6. It is important to note that if our sole purpose is to estimate the eflect of a change in the relative distribution of the labour force'by education level by the/['earnings", method, we do not need to know the earnings of uneducated labour, nor the correction coefficient for ability, differ ential be ween them and labour, of the lowest education level. This is of particular importance in a country where such data are not available. See Bowman (1964) ;p. 4.61. This can easily be,verified by writing in the second term of the right hand side of equation ( • the hth and (h-i)th education levels. ..t^
•' In the' 'rate of return'' method, we calculate u> { = / ( r ( G j where r j 'is. the internal total'isoicial rate of return to investing in'the lowest i levels of education -,
7
C t the investment in. formal educationcalculated by compounding'the social'costs (which include'both direct costs of teaching'as well as indirect costs, that; is forgone earnings) to the endiof the education period; f t -i/[i+^_|_ f y*i]» that is the correction for the finiteriess of working life, whose length for education level'/ is'«'(-yeafs. r As n\ is large,/, is approximately unity and we could write as an approximation w, *=i r;C,-.' * . . r ''' "To-calculateTj'w'e need the stream* of returns over working 'life -z ft -^ where * is age. (Note that the 'z \ referred to on page 75' is the average of the z f { weighted by, the respective age groups of occupied persons of educational level / in the'base year).' It "will be'noted that z it -z' ot can also be expfessed ! as a u(
t n e average earning of uneducated workers 1 Vyears old, and a i ( is the corresponding correction for differential ability. Of course o 1, need not b,e the same for all t, and as estimates of a,, are even more difficult to come by than, estimates of a all a', f are usually taken to "be equal.
8
The'stream z it -z' ot is affected by on-the-job training, on ..which subject a few words will be said here. Training may be either general, in the sense that it increases the productivity of a worker elsewhere as much in the firm giving the training, or, specific, if it increases his productivity in that firm only. Under -perfectly competitive conditions, the firm charges the worker for his general training. The reduction in the worker's earnings is an investment on which he will get a rate of return assumed equal to the social rate of return on his formal education, r t . A firm may charge the worker for part of his specific training, and-in this case the worker is assumed to get the same rate of return r,-. Training is more intensive at the beginning of the working life but diminishes with age. Hence earnings are at-'first lower, then 'higher than-they would be without on-the-job • training. Human capital due to both formal education and training is subject to deteriora tion which generally causes earnings'to fall later in'life. However, during the-pefiod of. intensification ~df training*the returns recorded are (zd+kr-l)n. Since tdmare attributable:to formal education; .the returns to training net of investment in the same period would be (fer-l)n: This would be negative if l> kr, in'which'case the "rate of return" method would showa higher contribution to national-income than;the "earnings" method. This result, which is hardly sur prising, implies knowledge of the true r,.which canonly be calculated in a steady state.; If'the rate of return is estimated'during the period of intensification of trainirig,~by compafing'C with the returns d-(k+1) in stage 2 and <f-f k(l+r) in stage 3 s ,-an estimate r' < r is obtained which would result in-an estimate of the fetums^o.formal'education of id'n <"; "idn.However, it can be shown that the apparent xetazm i to formal education; id'ri, do not exceed the returns calculated by the "earnings'' 'method,i (2 d+kr-l)n:" , .. s f • "
That intensity of* on-the-job .training may change over time is suggested by Mincer's (1962) indirect estimates of lifetime investment in 1939,1949 and 1958. 12 Irappears that on-the-job training per American,male worker decreased for all three education Jevels, except for college graduates between 1939 and 1949.
13 Of course a fall in the intensity of training would lead to an over-estimate of the rate of return. ..'".'!"-
11. See Seers and jolly (1966) for a discussion of the possibility,and desirability of including investment in formal education in national income. The question of including investment in on-thejob txammg'is-more'pfob'lematic.' Not only is there less recognition of it, but it also involves much greater difficulties of measurement.,. ' »j , « ' • \ -.
.
•sua. These estimates are-of uncertain reliability. On-the-job training appears to end at the age of about 40; no doubt as a result-of not allowing for deterioration of human.capital. Moreover, no allowance is made for differential ability.
•'i ,13. Mincer's' es'tirnates of,Ufetime investment in.on-the-job training J>er capita, deflated by Consumer Price.lridex, show a continued increase' for all education levels (Mincer, 1962, p. 55, col 5 of right hand side of table i)lThis, however,' does not comple'telyeliminate the effect of the increase in-earnings 'due' to' causes other trian investment iif education arid training, such as increase in: physical capital per worker. This is done by'deflating col. 5 of the left hand side of the table by anindex formed by the ratio of the average weekly earnings of production workers in manufacturing. to the index of "labour output per man based on total days of education". The latter index is given inDenison(1962)p.^ij'table9,'col.
; s. ' >' ; J ' ' • Let us now assume that investment in on-the-job training per worker remains constant, k, but that the number of school graduates joining the labour force increases at the rate p per period, r being unaffected hyp. In these conditions the estimates of r and d will not be biased, but the relative magnitude of the returns calculated by the two methods will again be affected. Consider the situation when the number of educated workers at stage 3 is n. Then the "rate of return" method gives total returns to education as n(i-\~p)d-\-nd -nd(2-{-p) and the "earnings" method nd{2-\-p)-\-nk(j-p). The returns to training less investment in training during the period is nk(r-p). This is smaller the higher p, and it will be negative if p > r.
w It will be noted that there is investment in human capital during the period of [(1 -\-p) 2 C+(1 -\-p) k]n which goes unrecorded in national income. -Instead of assuming an increase in the number of educated entrants to the labour force, let us assume that a proportion q of educated labour drops out of the labour force at the end of stage 2, either through retirement or death. There are now two rates of return to be considered: the rate r which does not take the wastage into account, which we have been considering hitherto, and the rate of return r < r which take's wastage into accOunt. We shall continue, however, to be chiefly concerned with r, 15 since the contribution of formal education per educated Returns 14: This is unlikely in most countries nowadays, e.g., in the UK, p is of the order of half of one per cent and r, see table 2, over 5 per cent.
. " ' ' • 15. This does not mean that r is unimportant. A low Value of r may be a sign that there is exces sive investment in human capital.
• It should be noted that if r is the same for both formal education and on-the-job training; r which takes wastage into account, need not be the same for both: 17 the area under CC exceeds the area under AA and hence CC exaggerates the contribution of formal education. This exaggeration is likely to be mitigated by the relatively small number of old workers. BB lies first below CC then above it. As long as it does not cross it again; then the area under BB is certain to exceedjthat under CC, though it may still exceed it if BB lies below CC late in working life.
18
Our conclusions with regard to the effects of a change in the intensity of onthe-job training,' and a change in the rates of entry to and exit from the labour force will not be altered-undef-the^assumption of deterioration of human capital in a multi-period working life, though they would strictly apply to the differences between the earnings profiles BB and rather^thaii between ( BB and CC. In the formula"""^i£$ year i, the base year, are applied-to year zr This is "on. the assumption that the productivity of factors, in particular labour of different education levels™ is'the same in the two years. Now, labour; productivity undergoes both long-term, changes (due to 16. We are of course abstracting from possible changes in productivity per worker following a fall in the number of experienced workers. All that interests us here is how returns to human capital are calculated.
^

17.
A A is likely to start above CC if the improvements in performance due to psycho-physiollogical development in the early years of working life is not sharp and prolonged. But even if AA lies initially below CC, the area under CC may still exceed that under A A.
18. ' In both the' UK arid USA the area under BB .' is about twice that under CG. It is; however, possible to imagine an earnings profile with very low earnings during a protracted old age which; would make the areauhder CC (though hot that under AA) exceed the area under BB.
1 'Neverthe less, even if the area under CC exceeded that under BB, the contribution:to' national incomemeasured-by the ''/earnings'':method might still exceed that measured' by the '-'rate ofireturn" method ifthcre are relatively few workers iri the older age-rgroups. 
19
The productivity of labour will also be' affected 'by.changes in the intensity of on-the-job training or in,the 'age-structure of the working popula tion. 20 The larger the changes in the productivity of factors between the two years, the less valid-the results.
I . 20. An attempt has been made to eliminate the effect of a change in the age structure when applying the 'earnings" method by using age-specific weights. (Schwartzman, 1968) . This however requires age-specific adjustment factors for differential abilityand may not improve the estimates if intensity of training has changed between the two years. ' ', ' ' " ' ' 21. To get an'idea of the understatement of the contribution of human capital to growth resulting from this omission, we divide Mincer's estimate of the investment in on-the-job training of US males in 1949, $9 billion, (Mincer, 1962, p. 57) by Ew ( a 1 for US males in 1949, computed according to the "earnings" method, on the assumption that ai-i for all i.We get a ratio of o-n. On the limitations of Mincer's estimate, see footnote 13. ' '22. Further understatement arises from the following: strictly speaking the weights used in the "earnings" method should be, earnings of workers of educational level i less what they would earn if they had neither formal education nor on-the-job training. These weights should be higher than the weights Zt-Z' 0 used in-the above argument; that is, earnings of workers of education level i less what they woujd earn if they had no formal education. The difference being the effect of on-the-job training on their hypothetical average earnings as illiterates. Though this point is of little practical significance in view of the crudity of data on earnings, it is as ,well to bear it in mind., , 23. More recent earnings data than the ones used here are available in an article by Morris and Ziderman (1971) . This gives average earnings (in many cases based,on small sample numbers) by age and selected post-primary school educational qualifications for the year 1966-67. These cannot be utilised for the "earnings" method both because no breakdown of the population by qualification The major drawback of the Census data is that they give the terminal education age (TEA) rather than the number of years actually spent in full-time education. This has to be inferred from the TEA. Education in the UK generally starts at five, and we have assumed that those who have a TEA of less than 19 have under gone' a continuous educational process of duration TEA minus five years. However, many of those with TEA'of 19 or over have interrupted their studies, the breaks occurring usually between school and higher education, and are filled by work or military service, or some kind of education of secondary school-level. Data about; length of j breaks and how they are used are given in the.Robbins Report.
25 Such interruptions were much longer in the years immediately following the Second World War.
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The method applied here in transforming TEA into years of education is to estimate, independently of the Census, the numbers of those members of the occupied population who, by the Census years have had some higher education, whether they succeeded in getting a degree or dropped out without getting a degree. Such estimates are arrived at by adding to the holders of qualifications in the three types of higher education (University, teacher training and advanced further education) an estimate of the wastage, that is, the drop-outs. By subtracting the number of those who have had some higher education from the total number of those with TEA over 18 given in the Census, we get an estimate of the number of those who have had non-advanced further education, that is, of-secondary school level. It remains to estimate the average length of the different courses pursued by those with TEA over 18. This has been calculated in the case of the three types of higher education from data on the number of students in course of study and the number of initial entrants. 27 Such estimates have been made for different age groups whose sizes have been used as weights when calculating the average years of education shown in table A2. Of course, the average years of education cover the usually shorter periods during which those who ultimately drop out without obtaining a qualification stay at the higher education institutions.
is available, and because they cover only a small range of qualifications. In particular, no data on primary school earnings' have been collected, and when calculating the marginal rates of return which use 10 years of primary education as "base-line", it has been assumed that the "earnings of unqualified school leavers at age 15" by age, are equal to those of a sample of employees registered under the National Insurance Act (pp.'xiii, xiv). Since these are a cross-section of all employees, this can hardly be a good substitute for the earnings of persons with primary school education. Moreover, no earnings for employees with TEA less than 15 years, who in 1961 constituted over half the working population are available. Table A4 shows male earnings by education,'level. The-earnings of rnen.with primary, secondary and higher education are taken from the Appendix to Blaug's article (1965) . They are admittedly inaccurate.-They arenieant to*be for the year 1963, but they understate the earnings for that year and even those for the year 1961, 28 Earnings of uneducated labour are not available for" the UK, and imputed earnings for such labour have been calculated by multiplying the earnings of men with primary education, by the appropriate earning ratios in the USA. ^ . . , . ..^ ^, , m This is 9 per cent higher than our estimate. The difference is partly accounted for by-difference in the amount of labour underlying the estimates:
Estimating procedure and results >
• . , J -1 , To occupied population, table A2, , add 2-1 per cent for Northern Ireland, • ,<•"... V .
• N?
• i ,i r r i 'Men t i , 
a, ' Returns to"women's education aire assumed to be half those fo'r'meri with the same education. b, Calculated from Table Ai i'"i3P; Np-factual'evidence.is, available, for; the UKon.this point, and ourfigure is close to those used in other studies of the returns to education in the UK. costs of education at least as an alternative computation, but the requisite data are not available. ,
. , We now, compare our marginal social rates of return with estimates obtained by others in respect of the UK bearing in mind that the rates compared do not mean the same thing. Our rate for, higher education (adjusted for differential ability) is 5f per cent. Blaiig (1965, 'Appendix) has.6£ per cent. The difference arises mainly from the fact that the rate of 6\ per cent assumes the difference in education between men with TEA 16-18 and over 18 to "be 3 r years of'higher education," whereas we consider it to.be 1-47 years of secondary,education and 3-42 years'of 1 higher education. (See table 1 ). Maglen and Layard (1970, p., 62) give rates of return in respect of full-time higher, education in engineering of 3*7, 5*4 and 6-1 per cent which are closer to our rate. Morris and Ziderman have 9-2 per-cent for first degree (excluding certain occupations,such as teachers) compared with "A" level, and negative xates for .Master'sand Doctorate degrees compared with iirst degree.' -ru,-, : .
•«.-.»-. t. . < .
• As to secondary education, we have'an adjusted'fate of 14 per cent. Blaug has 12*5 per cent. Here again, the difference is'due'mainly to"the difference in the'cost base. As'table i shows, >the difference in years of jeducatioh as .riot 3 jyears of secondary education, but 1*53 years of secondary education and o*81 years of primary education, for which no forgone earnings are imputed. ' a. All working population given in Table Ai included. • b. Excludes persons in respect of whom comparisons of output are made on the basis of em ployment or the equivalent, such as persons employed in'public administration, the armed forces and the professional services. The Central Statistical Office gives the proportion of GNP at factor cost for which output comparisons are made on the basis of employment or the equivalent as 15 per cent (National Accounts Statistics 1968, p. 50). According to Denison, "the percentage of total labour earnings originating in such activities is typically twelfths higher than the percentage of GNP at factor cost originating in these activities", (p. 188). We should therefore reduce estimates a by 21 per cent. We reduce them, however, by 20 per cent to allow for the fact that the C.S.O. estimate covers armed forces abroad and seamen at sea whoare not included in the Census estimates. c. As in b, but allowing for the increase in primary and secondary school attendance of 2-6 per cent for men and 1*5 per cent for women. These percentages are given by Denison (1967, p. 397) in respect of compulsory (that is, primary) education. One per cent increase in attendance is con sidered to increase returns to education by half of one per cent. 32J' This approximation corresponds to ' •he interpolation used in connection with the "earnings" method. It should be clear, however, that the two methods of approximation are based upon different assumptions. Interpolation assumes that for small changes in education period average returns are proportional to education, period, which is different from the assumption used here. The two assumptions become particularly inconsistent if we aggregate over a number of courses having different costs, and presumably different returns, per year of education when the proportion .of people having studied'these courses changes over time. This is the case with higher education (see tables A2 and A5). However, similar approximations are'tacitly implied in the estimating procedures used in similar studies. two methods is the same for women,as for-men.,The contribution of the increase' in education to national income growth is found.to be ii-8 per ceritiwhen differen tial ability is allowed for and i6'8 per cent when it is not.allowed for., : 1 Following Denison; two adjustments are applied to the above'estimates. The first allows for the fact that output comparisons in respect of* a part of national product are made on the basis of employment: or. the equivalent. The resulting estimates b in Table. 3 are 20 per cent below estimates a. 33 The second adjustment is in respect of the increase in-school attendance. We assume that:an increase in attendance of one per cent causes ah increase.in returns to education of half of one per cent. It was noted on p. 82 that low estimates of earnings and of the labour.force have been used in our computations. On certain assumptions, the estimates by the "rate of return", method given in Table 3 . ' 35. The contribution to growth is Be 2 -At v Assume that all earnings have been understated in the same proportion sj(i-\-s), while owing to the omission'of part of the working population, returns to education in both years have been understated in the proportion M/(I+«). Then the true contribution to growth by the earnings methed should be (Be 2 -.AeJ.'i-f-s) (i-f-«). where (*+ s ) ( l +, tt l = I '°9-" ' As to the "rate of return" method, calculation shows that raising all earnings (including forgone earnings that form part of costs) by a small proportion would increase the contribution of education to growth by a smaller proportion. Hence the contribution !of education'to growth should be raised by a factor smaller than 1-09.
36. Denison (1967) p. 315. Denison's method and sources differ from the ones used here in many respects, important among which are the following. He applies a quality of labour index to labour's share in national income, (see Bowman, 1964, p. 457) . In this index the earning weights are derived from French data. He. does not use the I96r distribution of the labour force-by TEA as given in the 1961 Census, but calculates the mean years of education in 1961 applying the cohort method to the 1951 distribution.
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